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I Charles Frohman Chief Figure In Theatrical World '

H By Algernon St, John-Breno-

M HP HE following resume of the life of Mr. Fioh- -

H man including a tribute and some incidents of
B his notable career, are found in the excerpts be- -

H low from an article recently written for tho New
H York Telegraph:
H It is difficult to realize that Charles Frohman
H is dead, that his restless and effectual energy
H is stilled, and that a force dominant and proverb- -

H ial on two continents, for more than twenty
H years, has passed into nothingness.
H His death will be regretted, and his powers
H will bo missed, both by those of his profession, and
H those many thousands indirectly connected with
H it( to whom he gave opportunities, either for the
H exercise of their art, their crafts or their busl- -

H ness skill; for a great theatrical firm has many
H ramifications interlacing themselves with half the
H industries of a people, and touching the life of a
H nation at some of its highest mid some of its
H humblest points.
H Charles Frohman was one of those men who
H had the brain to construct, to make something
H where nothing before existed.
H He was also one of the group of men who
H established financial and adminstrative methods
H in a profession which within the memory of most
H of us was administratively a chaos, anj financial- -

H ly a gamble and a jest.
H Let all those then who today are thinking
H of the quaint, vivacious, unobstrusive, bright-eye- d

H and amiable figure, never to be seen among us
M again, but always to be remembered, recollect

H then that he was one of those who built, and not
H one of those who dreamed or destroyed. Let them
H also recollect that there were high and unusual

M qualities in him, who numbered among his per- -

H sonal friends all the men of light and leading
K in contemporary dramatic literature, and whose
H faith, knowledge and patience led into the paths
H of celebrity, so many of the artists who at this
H hour are delighting the world of English speak--

H ing persons.
H His end was tragic and untimely; but his life
H was full, sturdy, fruitful and useful.
Hj With the scope of his theatrical activities,
H every one is familiar. To put it briefly he was

H the proprietor and manager of a dozen theatres
H in New York, of about seventy of the first class

H throughout the United States, and eight in Lon- -

H don, and managed thirteen touring companies.
H in the United Kingdom, besides hundreds of
H theatres more or less directly controlled through
M tho booking operations of the "syndicate" in the
H minor cities of America.
H The ambition and largeness of his operations
H in London extorted from George Bernard Shaw
H the characteristic compliment, "I admire Mr. Frdh- -

H man intensely. He is always putting himself in
H the way of ruin."
H Charles Frohman was born in Sandusky, Ohio,
H June 17, 18G0, and came to New York with
H his parents at the age of ten. His home was
H on the east side of the town and he attendedH the Fifth Street Public School. At the same time

HH he worked in the evenings in a newspaper office.II At the age of seventeen he organized a min- -

H strel show. He was manager, treasurer, secre- -

H tary, ticket taker, prompter and interlocutor of
HH the company. Admission to the show was one

flH cent, and for three coppers a spectator might be- -

H come an actor. A more serious theatrical pur- -

H suit was selling tickets at Hooley's Theatre in
H Brooklyn.

H In 1880 he went to Minnesota to join the Chi- -

H cago Dramatic Company. Shortly after he toured
H the United States and Europe as treasurer of
H Haverly's Forty Minstrels, and with this troupe
H he marched through many a provincial town, the
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band at his back. Business was good and he
came back manager.

The true beginning of his theatrical success
was when in 1887 he obtained control of Bron-so- n

Howard's play. "Shenandoah." His brother,
Daniel Frohman, had been associated with the
Mallory brothers at the Madison Square Theatre.
Charles Frohman went in with him and began to
organize road companies under a new system.

The ideas that he developed have influenced
the course of the theatrical business since that
time. During these years he organized four min-

strel companies, took the Lester Wallack com-
pany on tour and sent his Madison Square Theatre

plays on the road at the same time. Finally tho
Frohman brothers retired from the Madison
Square Theatre, and Charles Frohman went to
San Francisco.

"Shenandoah" first appeared in Boston when
no manager felt interested in it after the first
appearance. Charles Frohman saw it, liked it and
telegraphed to Al. Hayman to come on to Bos-

ton at once. Together they made a contract
with the author of the play. Under their man-

agement "Shenandoah" was a great success. It
ran all Winter in New York. Three or fourA com-

panies were playing it at the time and it ran.
twenty-liv- e weeks in Chicago. ,
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Maude Adams I

Some plays, like some wines, improve with
age. It is certainly true of J. M Barrie's charm-
ing comedy, "Quality Street," that time has im-

proved it for since its revival by Maude Adams,
the popular actress, has found it more to the
liking of the public than was thought possible.
It is not so long ago that Miss Adams first pre-

sented this comedy. There are any number of
people who will recall the charm and the senti-

ment of the work very clearly, but ten years in
a world that is continually calling for novelty is
a long time an age.

That the play should come back into favor is
not at all odd when one considers it. At the pres-

ent time "Quality Street," with Maude Adams
as Phoebe Throssel Phoebe of the ringlets
would be a positive relief from the turgid, stereo-
typed drama. There is nothing harrowing about
it. You sit back and forget everything mundane
In enjoying Barrie's wit. You sometimes view the
scene with dim eyes and all the time you are re-

velling in an atmosphere that has a fa'nt odor of

the sweetness of lavender in it.

As has been announced, Miss Adams is to be
seen in the revival of the comedy on the occasion
of her visit to the Salt Lake theater next Tues-
day and Wednesday.

"Quality Street" takes one back to the time
when Napoleon was upsetting the peace of
Europe. Tho scene is laid in a village In England
and you are introduced into the home of iSusan
and Phoebe Throssell in Quality Street. The
story is worked out in the little blue and white
room which has been a "husband" to Susan.
Phoebe is in love with Valentine Brown and ex-

pects a proposal. Instead she receives word that
he is departing for the wars. Nine jears later
he returns, and Phoebe mourns not so much that
he has apparently ceased to love her as she
mourns the fact that he has prevented her from
loving him. Of course, Valentine does love
Phoebe and in the end there is much happiness
with Barrie's bubbling, whimsical wit irrldiatlng
kindliness toward the world. Miss Adams' por-

trayal of Phoebe has been considered one ol the
most charming interpretations that she has given
the stage.
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